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A large and expanding body of health research shows that employees with multiple modifiable risk factors cost more than other workers and that increasing healthy behaviors and decreasing health risks are associated with cost savings. 2, 3 Furthermore, employers offering health promotion programs benefit from enhanced corporate image and good will, increased employee morale, greater employee retention, reduced absenteeism, and higher on the job productivity. 4 As a result of these and other data, public policymakers are encouraging employer-based initiatives. For example, Healthy People 2010 has the goal of increasing the proportion of worksites that offer comprehensive worksite health promotion programs. 5 The recently proposed "Healthy Workforce Act 2007" (S.1753), is legislation that would provide tax incentives to employers to stimulate investment in comprehensive health promotion. Further-more, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Healthier Worksite Initiative offers guidance and practical tools to employers developing health promotion programs. 6 More and more employers are embracing the notion that a healthy workforce is beneficial to their organization's productivity and profitability. 7 They are seeking methods to improve the overall health of their workforce and reduce the cost associated with treating illness. To this end, they are taking an active role in promoting health.
National surveys of employers show that most offer some form of health promotion. Childress and Lindsay 8 report that 90% of US worksites with over 50 employees offer at least one health promotion program. Nevertheless, only a small proportion of employers offer comprehensive health promotion programs. Results from the 2004 National Worksite Health Promotion indicate that only 6.9% of the responding worksites offer a comprehensive health promotion program as defined by Healthy People 2010, which include the following elements: health education, supportive environments, integration into organizational structure, links to employee support services, and health screenings. 9 Although many employers have stepped up to provide health promotion, clearly there is room for improvement.
Health screenings in the form of health risk assessments (HRAs) are commonly used by employers as a key element in their health promotion programs. A 2007 survey of 573 US employers with a total of 11 million employees found that 72% offered HRAs. 2;p1466 HRAs are selfreport surveys that typically include questions about various medical and lifestyle indicators that have been shown to relate to preventable chronic health conditions. Medical risk indicators may include measures such as body mass index, blood pressure, and lipid profiles. Lifestyle risk indictors may include measures such as physical activity levels, smoking status, nutrition, and stress levels. More recently HRAs are beginning to include measures of health-related productivity. 10 HRAs produce reports that serve several functions. Individual risk reports provide feedback to the responder regarding their relative risk for various mental and physical health conditions and their overall risk profile. This feedback, informed by behavior change theories such as Prochaska's Transtheoretical Model 11 and Bandura's Cognitive-Social Model, 12 usually offers tailored recommendations and education to help the individual change certain behaviors to reduce their modifiable risks. A 2008 Hewitt and Associates survey of approximately 30,000 employees indicated that 99% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that it is important to know their personal health risk to take steps to prevent or treat chronic disease. In addition, 60% of respondents report taking action on their health based on the feedback from an HRA. Of the 40% not yet taking action, 55% indicate they are ready to follow recommendations, 35% plan to take, and 10% do not plan to take action to improve health based on HRA feedback. 13 There is insufficient empirical evidence that HRAs by themselves lead to health risk reductions. 14, 15 Nevertheless, there is growing support that HRAs coupled with comprehensive health promotion programs are associated with health risk reduction. 16, 17 Aggregate reports summarize a population's health risk and provide essential information needed for program planning and for measuring changes in the population's risk status over time. Many advanced HRAs integrate with comprehensive wellness and disease management programs and serve as a mechanism to identify individuals for specific health enhancing interventions. 10;p470 Employee participation is the key to maximizing the value of health promotion programming. Achieving high rates of engagement and participation is identified by leading experts as es-sential to successful worksite health promotion programming. 18 Because HRAs are typically the entry point into these programs, employers have a vested interest in increasing and maintaining high HRA participation rates. Research indicates that employees who typically respond to heath risk assessments are different than nonresponders. 19, 20 Consequently, efforts that are successful at increasing HRA participation rates will engage more individuals who otherwise would not have participated in health promotion activities and produce reports that are more representative of the whole employee population. Therefore, employers and health promotion providers continually seek to improve program participation.
We suggest that there are three essential constructs controlled by employers that influence health promotion participation: communications, organizational commitment, and incentives.
Communications
Health communications may take the form of mailings, payroll stuffers, web site advertising, worksite posters, phone calls, and e-mails. The content can raise awareness of health risks, suggest methods to reduce them, provide the motivation and skills needed to reduce these risks, help direct individuals to supportive environments, and reinforce healthy attitudes. 21 Several benchmarking studies have recognized that effective communication is an essential component of disseminating information about worksite health promotion programming. 18;p114 Others have found that insufficient or ineffective communications about health promotion programs can result in low levels of participation because employees are simply unaware of available programs. 22 
Organizational Commitment
Organizational commitment is the structure that supports engagement and dissemination of health promotion programs, which includes employee involvement and leadership support. Employee involvement can take the form of employee advisory boards (EABs), wellness committees, union representation, and internal champions. Leadership support is defined by senior leadership and management's visible advocacy and program participation, and by their allocation of dedicated resources to health promotion programming.
Several elements of organizational commitment can influence employee participation in health promotion programs. EABs and employee wellness committees are important groups of representative employees that influence the promotion, planning, and development of worksite health promotion programs. 22, 23 They help tailor health promotion programs to fit the needs and desires of the employees and, as a result, help create more attractive programming that can increase participation rates. 20;p401 Evidence suggests that the amount of employee involvement in an EAB is positively correlated with both the awareness and participation in a worksite health promotion campaign. 24 Champions have long been recognized in the business community as a tool to influence others to support projects. 25, 26 Champions are opinion leaders who are recognized by their peers and typically have an influential relationship with fellow employees. Champions can include employees at all levels: staff, management, and even executive leadership. They are well positioned to influence others to participate in health promotion programming.
Management and leadership support are essential to have a successful worksite health promotion program. Sloan and Gruman 27 found that supervisor support was independently associated with participation in health promotion programs. Crump et al 28 found that worksite organizational factors (perceived management support, organizational resources, and supportive social environment) are predictive of employee participation in health promotion programs in the worksite setting. Further, evidence suggests that having a staff person exclusively committed to health promotion programming is a strong predictor of a worksite having a comprehensive health promotion program. 22;p439 The bottom line is that organizational commitment represents much of the corporate culture and workplace environment that influences participation and sustainable behavior change.
Incentives
Incentives are financial and nonfinancial rewards linked to specific behaviors. Recently employers (and benefit consultants) are showing renewed interest in using rewards or incentives to increase health promotion participation rates. A 2004 National Worksite Health Promotion Survey indicated that 26% of employers use incentives to promote participation. 9;p2 Incentives can extrinsically motivate individuals to modify their behavior by changing the cost and benefits associated with the behavior. Typically, the higher the average dollar value of an incentive, the higher the participation levels. 29 Incentives can take the form of cash, gift cards, coupons, merchandise, time off, awards and recognition, drawings or lotteries, preferred benefit plan designs, premium and copay reductions, and contributions to flexible spending accounts (FSA), and health savings accounts (HSA). The monetary value of incentives typically ranges from just a few dollars to several hundreds of dollars.
Cash-based incentives are offered in the form of taxable dollars, gift cards, and coupons. Merchandise can range from small inexpensive trinkets to large ticket items like iPods and digital cameras. Employer-sponsored days off from work can include additional vacation days or paid time off. Tax-exempt contributions to FSA or HSA are an increasingly popular choice among employers and are a natural fit with the trend toward consumer-driven health plans. Medical plan premium reductions and medical and pharmacy copay reductions are a way employers are tying health promotion participation to medical utilization.
Drawings or lotteries are perceived as a way to administer an incentive at a relatively low cost. Drawings give the appearance of a large incentive but may, in reality, be a low-cost way for employer's to deliver an incentive. Nevertheless, research on the effectiveness of lotteries suggests that they may not work well to influence behavior. 30 Preferred benefit plan designs, which are usually enhanced medical care coverage, are another way employers can reward individuals who participate in health promotion programming. A very economical incentive that is frequently used among employers is the use of awards and recognitions. For example, employees who participate in health promotion programming are recognized by management and praised in front of their peers. For some employees, competition to receive recognition drives participation more than compensation.
Employers considering the use of incentives should be aware of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, Americans with Disability Act, state law, and tax policies that may impact the use of incentives. In general, incentives offered to a whole employee population are not limited other than certain tax liabilities. Nevertheless, incentives directed to subpopulations, such as smokers or the obese, or incentives directed at specific behavior change, or biometric results are more regulated. 31 Employers have a strong interest in improving the health of their workforce by offering health promotion programs. They want to achieve high participation rates to maximize the value of these offerings. Nevertheless, there is little empirical evidence from the applied setting to guide employers on selecting the best factors to drive participation. As an initial contribution, we investigated several factors that are likely to be associated with employee participation rates in HRAs.
Study Data and Methods
In this cross-sectional study, we analyzed data from 124 employers with 882,275 incentive-eligible employees who completed 344,825 HRAs. These employers varied in size (Table 1 ) and represented a wide distribution of business, government, and industry sectors ( Table 2 ). One commonality is that they all engaged Alere to provide a variety of integrated population health improvement initiatives, and all relied on Alere's "health and productivity assessment" (HPA), a web (and occasionally paper)-based HRA used to measure health risks, worker productivity, and modifiable behaviors.
Alere's health improvement programs are supported by a standardized technology infrastructure that hosts and tracks participation in HPAs, preventive care screenings, and Healthy Living Programs, which are personalized on-line modules that help employees take important steps to reduce their health risks and improve overall health. Once an employee completes their assessment, an algorithm triggers the programs best tailored to their risk profile and stage of readiness for change. These programs address weight loss, physical activity, nutritional management, stress relief, heart health, diabetes prevention, smoking cessation, healthy aging, and cancer prevention. Employees may also self-select to participate in any of the programs regardless of their HPA results.
Employees also have access to on-line seminars that cover a wide variety of health and wellness topics. The program offers participatory interventions that include physical activity, healthy weight management, nutrition and stress management. In addition, programs may include telephonic health coaching. The fundamental components to these interventions are that they provide the tools for the par-ticipant to set personal goals, develop action plans, and track progress.
The data for this study were obtained from Alere's information system that tracks program participation. We also collected data by abstracting administrative records maintained by Alere's Wellness Consultants who are experts in health promotion program design and are responsible for supporting the employers' health promotion programs. The abstracts include program campaign dates, number of eligible employees, wellness programming structures and activities, marketing and communication campaigns, incentive structures, incentive types and monetary values.
Measures

Dependent Variable
The dependent variable used to measure participation in HRAs was the HPA completion rate. Throughout this article, we will refer to the general concept of participation as "HRA participation," and we will refer to the operational measure of participation as "HPA completion." The HPA completion rate was defined as the ratio of the number of employees who completed the HPA to the total number of employees eligible for the incentive program for the time period the HPA was accessible to employees. The assessment periods varied depending on the employers' predefined preferences, although, most assessment periods lasted approximately 9 to 12 months.
Independent Variables
As an applied study, we relied on available information that the literature and expertise suggested would impact participation rates. Some of these factors include the level of an employer's communication and organizational commitment to health promotion programming, employer and employee characteristics, and the use of incentives. Incentives have Employer and Employee Characteristics. As a proxy for the potential influence of employer size, we relied on Alere's employer size groupings (Ͻ1000, 1000 to 4999, 5000 to 10,000, and Ͼ10,000) to categorize the number of incentive-eligible employees. We then evaluated the impact of employer size on HPA completion rates. We also evaluated if the average age and gender of the HPA respondents correlated with the completion rate. Finally, to determine if HPA completion rate is related to participation in other wellness programming, we created an Engagement Score by calculating the ratio of the median total wellness points (a measure of health program participation) to the 95th percentile of the maximum wellness points achieved per employer. We selected the median total wellness points and the 95th percentile of the maximum to minimize the influence of outlier scores that may skew the ratio. The Engagement Score was based on wellness points from HPA responders only. We used this Engagement Score in further analyses.
Incentive Structure. In this study, incentive structures are measured by a set of dichotomous variables that indicate the presence or absence of a wellness point system, incented independently, a Gateway Model, mandatory biometrics, and the use of multiple incentive types.
A Wellness Points System is indicated when employees that complete a wellness activity (eg, HPA, annual physical examination, weight loss program) receive an employerspecific, predefined number of points for that activity. For example, an employee completing an HPA receives five points; they receive three additional points when they attend a healthy living seminar. On the basis of the various activities that an employee completed, they will have accumulated a total number of points. An incentive is provided when their total number of points meets or exceeds a predetermined points threshold. Some employers use a tiered incentive structure where an employee can earn a more valuable incentive as their total number of points reaches a higher level. It is important to note that employees are informed of the total points needed to achieve the various incentives and understand each activity's relative contribution to the total.
The incented independently incentive structure is indicated when the incentive is provided exclusively for HPA completion; this incentive is independent from other program incentives. The Gateway Model is indicated when employees must complete the HPA to be eligible to earn an incentive for participating in other health promotion activities. Mandatory Biometrics is indicated when biometrics (eg, body mass index, blood pressure, high-density lipoprotein) are required for the participant to achieve an incentive. The final incentive structure assessed, multiple incentive types, is indicated when more than one incentive type is provided for HPA completion. For example, employees receive a gift card and a pharmacy copayment wavier for completing the HPA.
Incentive Type. Incentive types are the various modes used to deliver incentives. These include awards/ recognition, merchandise, cash/gift card, drawings, FSA or HSA contribution, preferred benefit plan, time off from work and cost sharing that may include medical insurance premium reduction, medical or pharmacy deductible reduction, and medical or pharmacy copayment waiver. The distribution of the various incentive types offered by the employers in our sample is very similar to the distribution reported in a survey of major US employers. 32 Monetary Value of Incentive. To test the influence of incentives value on HPA completion rate, we developed a methodology that allows us to monetize different incentives types uniformly across employers. For most incentive types, the incentives value was straight forward and clearly identified by the employer. For example, if completing an HPA is worth 10 points and the total points needed to achieve the first incentive level is 30 points, then completion of the HPA contributes to 33% of the incentive value. Therefore, if 30 total points achieves $120 in cash, the HPA is worth approximately $40. In a tiered incentive structure, we limited the monetization of the incentive for HPA completion to its relative contribution to achieving the first possible incentive level. If the HPA was incented independently, the entire value of the incentive was applied. On the other hand, some incentive types were more complicated and required additional attention.
Awards/recognition have inherent value, but due to the limited data available regarding the type of awards and their delivery, we determined that there was not a reliable way to assign a dollar value. Therefore, we did not monetize the value of awards/recognition in this analysis.
Some employers issued an incentive in the form of time off from work. We converted time off from work into dollars by calculating the average hourly salary ([average yearly salary/250 workdays]/8 hours workday) and multiplied hourly salary by the number of hours of time off.
The monetizing of drawings required us to consider the economic concept of expected value to account for the discounted value of the reward. Expected value is the face value of the incentive multiplied by the probability of winning. 33 For example, the expected value of a drawing with a 0.1% chance of winning $500 is $0.50. By using this approach, we could have looked retrospectively at each employer that offered a drawing and determined the average chance of winning the drawing based on number of incentive-eligible HPA respondents and calculate the expected value. Nevertheless, this methodology is problematic because it is very difficult for an individual to calculate their odds of winning or the expected value of the incentive when they do not know how many others will complete the HPA. This methodology also does not account for the psychological value of this incentive, such as experiencing the thrill of the gamble or the fantasy of winning a big prize. As a result, the strict expected value will under-represent the actual value of the incentive.
We needed to develop a methodology for monetizing the impact of a drawing incentive, taking into account both the expected value and the psychological value of the incentive. Nevertheless, we did not find sufficient empirical literature to provide guidance. Therefore, taking into account the range of face and expected values, we determined that multiplying the face value of the incentives by 1% would be a reasonable estimate of the incentive value to each employee. For example, if the face value of the drawing is $3000, then the incentives dollar value would be $30 from the employee's perspective.
Analysis
We examined the bivariate relationship between the HPA completion rate and all of the independent measures using a Spearman rank order correlation. Multivariate linear regression analysis was used to explore the relationship between employee participation in the HPA and all independent variables. All analyses were conducted using SAS Since no a priori hypotheses had been made to determine the order of entry of the predictor variables, we used a forward stepwise multiple regression analysis to predict HPA completion rate. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant for the results of all statistical analyses. Table 3 presents the means and standard deviations for the average age of the HPA respondents, incentive value, engagement score, gender, and HPA completion rates. Table 4 displays the frequency distribution of the incentive structures and the Com/Org Level. We find that 75.8% of employers offered Wellness Points; 37.9% incented independently; and 22.6% used a Gateway Model whereas only 8.1% Table 5 displays the frequency distribution of the various incentives types and the mean incentive value for each type offered by the employers. Cash/gift card, cost sharing, and merchandise were the most frequently used incentive types among these employers. Preferred benefit plan, cost sharing and drawings are the top three incentive types with the highest average incentive values.
Results
Descriptive Results
Bivariate Analysis Results
All of the independent variables analyzed are listed in Tables 3-5 . Table 6 displays the Spearman rank correlations between HPA completion rate and the significant predictor variables and the correlations among themselves. Several measures were positively correlated with HPA completion: Incentive value (r ϭ 0.681, P ϭ Ͻ0.0001), Com/Org Level (r ϭ 0.507, P ϭ Ͻ0.0001), cost sharing (r ϭ 0.288, P ϭ 0.001), Gateway Model (r ϭ 0.273, P ϭ 0.002), Multiple incentive types (r ϭ 0.226, P ϭ 0.01), and incented independently (r ϭ 0.190, P ϭ 0.03). Employer size (r ϭ Ϫ0.195, P ϭ 0.03) was negatively correlated with HPA completion rate. In addition, incentive value correlated with Com/Org Level, cost sharing, Gateway Model and incented independently (P Յ 0.05). Further, Com/Org Level correlated with multiple incentive types; and incented independently correlated with Gateway Model and employer size (P Յ 0.05).
Multivariate Regression Results
Multivariate regression results are shown in Table 7 . The incentive value (which ranged from $0 to $480 per participating employee), Com/ Org Level, employer size, and the use of a Gateway Model accounted for approximately 55% of the variance in HPA completion rates, F(4, 119) ϭ 36.83, P Ͻ 0.0001.
In recognition of the possible collinearity between the incentive value and other predictors, we also ran a regression model removing incentive value so as to better understand the contribution of these other predictor variables in the model. Use of cost sharing and incented independently were significant in the model but were not sufficiently influential to be considered for inclusion in the final model. Incentive value had a much stronger relationship to HPA completion rate as compared to the other correlates and therefore stayed in the final model.
To help validate the model, we tested the assumptions of multiple linear regression and found them to be within acceptable limits.
In Figs. 1, 2 , we highlight the relationships among incentive value, Com/Org Level, and HPA completion rate. Figure 1 shows a scatter plot of the HPA completion rate by the incentive value. A 2nd order polynomial regression line was fitted to the data (R 2 ϭ 0.453) to draw attention to the relationship between incentive value and HPA completion rate. Figure 2 shows the HPA completion rate by incentive value stratified by the three Com/Org Levels. We found that a 2nd order polynomial regression line best fit the low Com/Org Level, a linear regression line best fit the medium Com/Org Level, and a logarithmic regression line best fit the high Com/Org Level. Figure 2 
Discussion
This study explored the various factors that potentially influence employee participation rates in HRAs. We relied on data from the real world experience of employers offering HPAs as part of their integrated population health improvement initiatives with Alere. As indicated earlier, these employers represented a wide distribution of industry types and sizes. These employers experienced a range of participation rates, and they exhibited a variety of factors that impacted their workforces' participation.
Our most notable finding from the regression analysis is that incentive value and Com/Org Level were the strongest predictors of HPA completion rate. The analysis also showed that employer size and a Gateway Model were significant predictors. In addition, a correlation of variables showed other important relationships. For example, multiple incentive types, incented independently, and cost sharing each significantly correlated with HPA completion rate. Although they did not remain in the regression model due to their covariance with other more significant predictors, their independent effects should be recognized.
On the basis of these findings, we confirm basic behavioral theory that higher incentive values are associated with higher participation rates. Nevertheless, our data suggest that this is strongly influenced by Com/ Org Levels. Employers seeking to achieve high HRA participation rates need to consider both incentive value and Com/Org Level. Furthermore, employers should consider the costeffectiveness of investing in incentives versus communications and organizational commitment. Research has shown that investment in key elements of communications and organizational commitment will have positive effects beyond health promotions, such as improved employee relations, improved retention and turnover, and increased productivity. 34 Employer size was included as one of the characteristics of the study sample. It proved to be significant predictor of HPA completion rate. Clearly, size has some impact which may be due to a variety of factors not measured in this study, such as workgroup size or corporate culture.
Employers should consider using a Gateway Model to increase participation. The Gateway Model requires employees to complete the HPA to be eligible to earn an incentive for participating in other health promotion activities. Its predictive value in the regression analysis along with its positive correlation with HPA com- pletion rate and its lack of correlation with the engagement score suggests that the Gateway model has a positive impact on HPA completion without negatively impacting subsequent health promotion participation.
We can also learn from the lack of significant relationship between variables that we expected to correlate. With the exception of cost sharing, we did not find any other independent effects of incentive types on HPA completion rate. We take this to mean that the type of incentive does not matter; the important aspect is the total monetary value of the incentive. Therefore, those selecting the incentive types for their programs have a wide range of options. As long as the incentive has sufficient monetary value to most employees, program designers can consider other criteria for their decisions, such as employee preference, ease of incentive administration, or leveraging other healthful behaviors.
Furthermore, although not a formal hypothesis, we expected that HPA completion rate would also be associated with overall health promotion participation measured by the Engagement Score. Nevertheless, this study shows them to be independent of each other. This lack of relationship may mean that HRA participation and health promotion participation need to be measured independently and that HRA participation may not be a proxy for total health promotion participation. Additional work is needed to further explore this relationship.
This applied study included a convenient yet reasonably comprehensive set of measures. Nevertheless, there are a number of variables and concepts that may be important but were not included, such as the influence of delayed gratification versus immediate reward; newer versus established programs; HRA accessibility; the content of communications; competitions; and selection of incentives based on employee preference. In addition, different employees who are offered the same incentive types and structures may receive different actual and/or perceived value. For example, a drug copay reduction will have varied monetary value depending on the employees' drug utilization or if they are on a spouses' health plan. A merchandise incentive may be valued more or less depending on whether the employee possesses or desires the merchandise. Finally, a cash incentive of $50 may be worth more to a minimum wage worker than to a corporate executive.
Recently, there has been interest in measuring the concept of corporate culture as it relates to the health of a workforce and participation in worksite health promotion programs. 35, 36 Although not explicitly measured, we believe that the construct of Com/ Org Level has many similarities and would correlate highly with measures of corporate culture.
In conclusion, this applied study offers empirical evidence for various modifiable factors that impact employee participation rates in HRAs. Employers should consider these factors when designing their health promotion programs. We found the monetary value of incentives strongly impacted participation rates. Furthermore, the Com/Org Level that includes communication frequency and modality, employee involvement in wellness committees, wellness champions, resource allocation, and leadership support were equally important. In addition, use of a Gateway model, incenting an HRA independently and using multiple incentives contributed to participation rates. Finally, employers can use the exhibit of the relationship of incentive value and Com/Org Level to HPA completion rate (Fig. 2) as a guide to estimate their programs' expected participation rate given their investment in incentives and communications and organizational commitment.
Limitations
There were several limitations to this study. The HPA was offered as part of each employer's health improvement initiatives, which may have included a varied set of mod-ules and activities. Although not included as an independent measure, the available set of health promotion interventions and their incentive design may have also played a role in the employees' decision to complete the HPA. In addition, the Alere HPA and total population health improvement platform used in this study may not be representative of HRAs and health promotion offerings used in other settings. To the extent that other HRAs vary from an on-line, theorydriven, branching logic tool that is integrated into a total population health improvement platform then the generalizability of these results may be limited. Also, the methodology used to monetize the drawing incentive was based on expert opinion. Further research is needed in this area to further develop and validate this methodology.
As an applied cross-sectional study, we observed levels and grouping of variables as they naturally occurred among employers. Some may suggest that a randomized controlled study is necessary to understand the factors that impact participation rates or that a dose-response design is needed to more fully isolate and understand this impact of varied incentive types or incentive value. This may be true; however, we believe that our design and results are appropriate and sufficient to make informed business decisions by employers interested in enhancing the health and productivity of their workforce.
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